
GRANT & MELISSA

Thank you for checking out our

profile. Despite our efforts, getting

pregnant was not meant to be for

us. We have been open to

adoption even prior to trying to

conceive. We cannot even begin

to understand what you are going

through and appreciate beyond

words your willingness to make

such an unthinkable sacrifice.

We’ve been married for 5 years and live in

Minneapolis. We love being close to the

lakes, parks, and restaurants. We

appreciate being surrounded by people of

all walks of life.  

We love having fun and being creative

with our time together. In March of 2020,

one of our at home "quarantine dates"

ended up on the local news and on the

Daily Show!  

We balance each other out perfectly and

feel truly fortunate to have found each

other.

Travel: We’ve been fortunate enough to

visit over 50 countries including Japan,

Cuba, Hungary, and New Zealand.

Being Active: Grant loves obstacle course

racing, and Melissa loves to run and help

others through her job as a personal

trainer.

Animal Rescue: We both grew up with

pets, and we currently have two 15 year old

rescue kitties. We are part owners of a

local “cat café”, which is an adoption

center for homeless cats.

About Us Our Passions

https://minnesota.cbslocal.com/2020/03/25/coronavirus-in-minnesota-how-one-couple-gets-creative-while-dating-in-quarantine/?fbclid=IwAR2PImK2p8LTOdNW-AQJhZ-ChvBfbCl5N-vyLrafK8SYreK-hwANGlhAoQg
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?t=256&v=647463942764069
https://thecafemeow.com/


I have been described as even

keeled, kind and patient. I was born

in Minnesota and have 2 sisters that

live nearby. I love adventure, biking,

running, and especially DIY home

projects. I work from home in

Product Management and love my

job.

About Grant

I have been described as a

thoughtful, strong, independent

woman. I grew up in a diverse

neighborhood in Iowa with a

single mother, which shaped who

I am today. I love my family, job,

animals, Iowa Hawkeyes football

and Chicago Cubs baseball.

About Melissa

We are excited to hear from you and looking forward to meeting to see if we

would be the right fit for you and your child! - Grant & Melissa

Text/call 612-524-8271 or e-mail us at grant.melissa.adopt@gmail.com


